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GRAMMAR AS IT IS WRIT. THE LADIES, BIRD
I'll fcTali tfeaam ilBt

Evidently the Third Man Had
"Slipped Up on the Spelling of

Somewhat Familiar Word.
40
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Mothers Know Tha.

Genuine Castoria

The world is so full of the wonderful ladies

Who smile with the radiance known of the sun ;

The world is so full of remarkable ladies

Who wield all the power of heaven and hades,
It's really absurd to go wild about one.

If Fate hands the ardent admirer a twister

And "she" throws him down with a dull, sick'ning ihud,
l ie ought to forget her and go find her sister

sisters she has by the millions. O mister!

And each is as charming and pretty a bud.

Now, someone has said, and there's quite a lot in it,

That women like trolley cars, keep going by;

If one hides her heart so you really can't win it,

Another will be right along in a minute;

You only lose lime when you mope and you sigh.

So be not discouraged at her farewell letter;
Cheer up, saddened swain, there is still hope for ihee.

The one you went batty about when you met her
You're probably lucky that you didn't get her,

And there are more girls than the sands of the sea.
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First Sergeant Grizzell of the

Spokane recruiting station vouches

for the following incident, which

occurred when three of the appli-

cants of that station were making

an application' to the director of

the United States Marine Corps
Institute, Quainieo, Va.

Two of the applicants had spell-

ed the wtjrd grammar as "gram-nier- ,"

and were busily making

corrections when the third appli-

cant came along. He asked :

"What are you changing the
word grammar for?"

"Why, we spelled it wrong,"
answered one of the applicants.

"Give ni that rubber," said the
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The man who invents an excuse
invariably infringes on an old pat- -TT. i

i,' -- ..wtvfhf UseConslipauonandCarrhoO.

CRUEL.

Miranda: "Is Nydia pretty?"
Dorothea: "Well, I should say

Mid Fi'wrisnm" -
Purify With It!For Over i he only chance she has to be fallen

TRUE.

Jack How did Bob come to

lose Gladys?
- Henry Oh, he swore he'd al-

ways keep her in mind."
"Well?"
"His rival came along and took

the girl herself in his arms."

"EXCUSE IT, PLEASE."

A Bungalow with Tile Design Laid Heritontally J J--j'f

Directly on New Roof Boards J K jfacsimile SMnatwe; 01
n love with is over the telephone."

i r
BUT HIS LOVE LASTS LONfJER.

9 The college professor who says

Thirty Years

GASTQRIA
Trtt eWlUH tdllMKY. f tOH CITf,

that after a man is thirty years old
he is guided by common sense in
falling in li.ve must have forgotten

that there's no fool like an oldExact Copy of Wrapper.

Uepend on Ked
Devil Lye to do

even more than
prevent b.i'i smells

in outhouse or
toilet. It purifies

, the place where
it is used... Kills
germs, dries up
filth, destroys

before they
hatch. Keep a

can handy and
stop smells where
they start.

fool.

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

ii Cost For July Only
Alabama Lady Wat Sick For Three Helps in

countless

SEE THAT BEAUTIFUL ROOF?
IT'S ART-CRAF- T!

CEE the handsome effect of the Art-Cra- ft Tile Design?
Looks for all the world like flat tile. Here you have

the secret of Bird's Art-Craft-
's truly wonderful popularity

it gives to any building the charm of a high-price- d

ror f at a remarkably low cost.
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Ytari, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed Read Her

Own Story ol Recovery.
everyday

tasks

Voice at the Phone: "Hello-h- ello

that you, George? Listen,

old man. I'm up against it and

I'm looking for a little financial

succor again."
Voice at the other End: "Say,

do you mean to insinuate?

GENEROUS BEQUEST.

There recently died in Illinois

an aged farmer, reputed to be

wealthy. After his death, howev-

er, it was discovered he left noth-

ing. And his will ran like this:

"In the name of God, amen.
There's only one thing 1 have. I

leave the earth. My relatives have

always wanted it. Now they can

have it."

QUITE EVIDENT.

The teacher screamed, clasped

one arm nd registered genuine
agony.

"A bee stung me," she shrieked,
shaking that much mashed offender

out on the lloor.

"Yep," piped Johnny Jones.
"I seed itcrawlin' upyoursleeve."

"Then why didn't you tell me?"
the exasperated leacher demanded.

" 'Cause," replied the guileless

Johnny. "I knowed you'd find it

out."

J
Ked Devil Lye

Sure is Strong
hT -

Vm, SCHIELD MFG. CO.
ST. (II 'IS, MM., 8. A.
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offering my entire stock of Shoes,
1AM Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies

Dresses and Coats at w holesale COST
to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get
your pick of these bargains while they last
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CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

MM
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Y oather-pro-
of and spark-proo- f. Absolutely reliable. Also

id right over old wooden shingles.

Come in and let's get down to figures. The cost will be
less than you think.

BIRD & SON, inc. (Established 1795) East Walpole, Mass.

OUR SLOGAN
Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.

Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings and
Dressed Lumber.
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Pstnt Rock, Ala. Mrs. C. M. Btefalt,
Of near here, recently related the fol-

lowing Interesting account of hor re-

covery: "I was In a weakened con-

dition. I was lick thno years In bed,
suffering a great deal of pain, weak,

BerrouB, depressed. I was so weak,

t couldn't walk across the floor; Just
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
every thing I heard of, and a number of
doctors. 81111 1 didn't get any relief.
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
belters It I hadn't heard of and taken
Cardul I would have died. I bought
tlx bottles, after a neighbor told ma
what It did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to
gain my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou-

ble since ... I sura can testify to the
good that Cardul did me. I don't
tliln'; there is a better tonic mads
and I bcllev It saved my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo-

men have used Cardul successfully,
In the treatment of many womanly
ailment".

If you suffer as these women did,
take Cnrdul. It may help you, too.
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CANT ENJOY LIFE

iJ with a tore, tour, bloated atom.
kia ath. Food tioei not nouruh.

IiMtrad il ii a source of miiery, causing

paint, belching, duzineai and

J Tlte person with a bad atomach

should be satisfied with nothing leu
than permanent, Luting relief.

The right remedy will act upon the

Iminp of the stomach, enrich the blood,

aid in casting out the catarrhal poiioni

and strengthen every bodily function.

3 The large number of people who

have successfully used Dr. Hartmu's
famous medicine, recommended for all

catarrhal conditions, offer the strongest

possible endorsement for

Pe-ru-n- A
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Tmviw niwmra a iw nnuimn
THERE YOU ARE.

"What is the shape of the

world?" asked the village

it SILLWI
1Choice

Hams Phone 235"Don't know sir," piped the WELDON, N. C. Jclass.
'Well, what is the shape of my

snuff box?"
What To Do When Bilious.

Eat no meats and litrhtly of otlit'i
food. Take three of Chamberlain's Tab-It--

st to cleanse out your k .nui'h aiul
tine up your liver, lo this anl uiiliiu
a day or two you should be fot-- lintv

"Square, sir."
"No, no; I don't mean that one.

There is nothing Jmore
appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We hu e
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. Ail
Kinds of Canned Uoods.

I mean the one I use on Sundays."
IB

TABLETS OR LIQUID

SOLO EVERYWHERE

icacj en c'Round, sir."
'Now, then; what is the shape d i r

of the world?"
'Square" on week days and

POOD GROCERIES build up the system, stimuljie tlic biain, ur.u
round on Sundays, sir!"

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

North Carolina,
11 at Tax County.

Notice is hereby (riven that the
lately .sub!; tr betweeu the

unilersiiftieil Ii. i; l,Mvt'', I. osal.ee Lowe
anil M. i. I."w, eairyiiur on the busi-

ness of slue u'paivinn at Welilon.N. I!.,

"sVICTORY.

Nothing will turn ambi- - fciiC'V
tion into ilkempered AxifijF;
laziness tuicker --tJeNsg
than constipation. VJv1!!!
And nothing will ren-i- ?

der the body more liable to
dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.

Don't be constipated! It Isn't safel tt
isn't sensible! It isn't necesaaryl Be
well but don't rely on ordinary laxatives
to help you. Try instead the newest
scientific treatment lor constipation

RICH-LA- X

This preparation not only overcomes
but it does away with all the)

nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives.

Guaranteed tt Our Store. We ire to aure this,
i will please you that we want you to

come to our at ore and set a bottle and try it tn
tirely at our risk. II tt doean't auit you. it it isn't
the beat laxative medicine you ever uaed. implT
tell ua to and w will urompUr rclund the lull

vutbeua price

For Sale By M. C. Pair,

f 1 ' I i1 - - r

u increase your capacity to think. And right thmkihK brings besii :

r tilts. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

JL. E. HULL, uud' ilu' style or tirm name of Wehlon
sj.i- Ki'iKiiii'ni; Cnnipanv, was bn the
Mh lay of .Inly, lft'Jl, dissolved by niuNear Batchelor't Opera House. v t I DON, S.C

Automobile For Sale,
To the Owner of .Mitchell l ive Tasseii-Ke- r

Tounni; Cai, Makei's No. I04;n;t:

You are hereby nntitied within thirty
(3u) days from this the j:;id day of
juue, lo come fovwaul and insti-

tute proper proceedings to secure pos-

session of the above automobile, which
was seized by the undersigned Shcrill'of
Halifax county while beinif used to
transport spirituous and vinous malt
liquors, and upon failure of said owuer
to so come forward and surrender him-
self to the under-darne- sheriff of Hali-
fax county to end that the question of
whether said automobile will be sold as
provided by law and the proceeds turn--
ed over to the Treasurer of the Public
School Kund of Hahfax county, after de-
fraying the expenses of making such
sale. Haled Ibe-U- dayof June, liiL'l.

J A. UtH'KK,
u 2ii 4t Sheriff of Halifax County.

Automobile For Sale.
I u the Oft ttVr ul Itudite liios

tttu eunst'iit, anl that the husiness in
future will be eauied on by the said M.

(i. Lowe alone, who will pay and dis-

charge all debts and liabilities, aud re-

ceive all moneys payable lo the Into said
tirm.

It. t;. I.OWK,

M. i. I.(V;,
This the Mh day of July, UWl.

Automobile For Sale,
To tin ttwiift ot One Kwx I'atsenver

Tounntf Car .Mnkei's So. A IM'U

THE BEST FRIEND
YOU will ever have is your hunk hook. In case of trouble

sickness he is a good ftllow to have around. When
an i i portunity conies for investment where you can better
yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won't turn
YOU down if YOU have cultivated him properly. Why not
siun that account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?

Certificate of Dissolution.

1HEBMK0F MLIi'il,
ORGANIZED 1906

Capital and Surplus $65,000.
Conducted under strict Bankinjt principle; and the same efficient
management which has marked its success in the past. Your bus-

iness is respectfully solicited, which will have our careful aueniion.

To All lo Wlmui Thene May

On the day after the armistice

that ended the e war a

Southern mountaineer, driving
down from the hills on one of his

rare visits to town encountered a

whiskered squirrel hunter.
"What was that thar racket down

lo ihe Forks last night, stranger?"
he inquired. "Red lights and fire-

works and sechlike Sounded like

it mought be some sort of a cele-

bration."
"lisliorc was," Ljid the other.

"Did'nt ye hear? The war's over "
"It is? Say, did we did we

win?"
"We shore did."
"Hooray!" shouted the moun-

taineer. "It took a leetle more
time than I expected but I never
had a doubi for one durn minute
but what we'd finally lick them

damn yanks."

l unit tiici'liiiir.
Wlii'tva. It appi'uis to in

tlun, dv ilulv aullirlilirau-i- l tti'tiKl ul
llie ptitrcetliiwH lui the uluntaiy ilisau- -

lutiun tliereul hy I lie unauiuiuun eon
sent ol all the MloekliohlelH,

irer Touring lar, Maker s No. 4HiH.'h

You aje Iu ruby uotitied within thirty
(So) daye fiuno this Hie -- Midday ol.tuue

, to come toiwatd and institute
propel pioceediugs tu sieme possesHinu
of the above automobile, which was

in niy uttiee, that the Koauoke Kail
ay t'uuiiiauy,P. H.UreKoryQuentin Orejory

Hreaident
S. M. Gary.

Oaahier. a corporation ul thin Slate, nhoHe
priurtpal oiliee it, situated id the
town of Wei. Ion, county of Halifax.
Stale uf Noith I'&iulina, (V. K. Daniel

You are lierrhv nolilietl ttithui tliuty
(Hi)) days from this the'J nl day of luue,
lH,fi, to eume loiwatd aud iunlitute
propel ptoet'etbti(fs to secure possession
of ill altuvt auloiuohiU', which v. a
seized hy the undersitrnil Sherirt of
Halifax couuty while beinvT used to
tiausport spiiituouH aud vinous malt
liquors, aud upon failure uf Haul owner
to ho come 1iwatd and surrender linn-sel- f

to the uudeisitfiied Shenll of Hali-

fax county to the eud that the question
of whether said automobile will be sold
as provide! bv law and the proceeds
turned over lo the Ttrasurerol the I'uh-li-

School Kund of Halifax county, after
defraying the expeuaes of makiutr such
sale. haled the '.n dav of ,lune, liWl.

J. A. Ilol SK,
tt U Sherirt'of Hahfax County.

The Citizens Bank being the aenl therein auit in charge
thereof, upou nlioni process may be
seretl), lias complied hiiIi the lequue-inent-

of t'haptei 'Jl, Kevinal of liaio,
entitled "I'orpoialious," preliminary to

VELPON- N c--

seized by the tiudeTsiued Sheriff of
Halifax County while beiug used to
transport spirituous aud vinous mall liq-

uors, aud upon failure of said owner to
so come forward and surrender himself
to the undersigned Sheriff of Halifax
county to the eud that llie question of
w hether said automobile w ill be sold
as provided by law and the proceeds
turued over to the Treasurer of the Tub-h-

School Kund of Hahfax county, after
defraying the expenses of making such
sale. Haled the trd dav of June, hi.J.A.'HOISK,

6 23 4t Sheriff of Halifax County.

the issuing ul tins leiliticute ol linwo
lutiou.IIAI I FAX "M. C.

WE Invite the people ol Halifax and surrounding country to pat

Now, Therefore. 1, .1. Hryan Urime,
Secretary of Slate ul the state of North
t'arohiia, do hereby eenifv that the saul i ail is t ,ias

ronize this Hank. V hy not have a checking account ? It is corporation dil,on the 'JTllulayol.l une,
lUl, tile in mv otlice a dulv executednecessary In these times. It saves you money, and you have a re and attested consent in writing to theceipt against payments to your creditors. Uesldes It gixes you dissolution ul said corporation, execu

standing In your community. Wt have every facility known for TVS 'LftftlTERS!led by all the stock holders thereof,
which satd aaasent and the record of

Mrs. Linda Harrod Endorses
Chamberlain's Tablets.

"1 sull'eied for years with stumaeh
trouhle aud tried everything 1 heard of
but the uuly relief 1 gui was teaiporaiy
until last s prin it 1 saw (Jliainhetla u s
Tablets advnrtised aud procured a bot-
tle of thern trom our druggist. 1 got
limuediali: tellel tioui that dreadlul
heaviness ami paiu in tlie stomachafter
eating. Hiuce taking two bottles I cau
eatauytlnng I waul without distress"
writes Mrs. Linda Harris, Ft Wayue,
lad.

Sound Banking, and Invite you to open an account with us.
The more yoo smoke them - The better you ! take themthe proceedings aluresaiu are now ou

llle iu mv said oltice as pruvided v law.

Money back without question
If HUNT'S QUARANTKKD
SKIN LtlMIASK R KM B DIES
(Hunt'a Salve and Sotipl, tail tn
the treatment of Itch, Rcitma,
Ri narwonn. Tetter or other! tch- -orThe smallest account receives as much attention las the .argest Writ for oar Premium Catalan No 4In TeMimony Whereof, I have hereto

AH ruitkps and aH tylea lri fttune that wer
aii rfl.'-i- l l.y the V. 8. Gof't. Bargaina.

Stale your nwds fitul we will describe, and quuM.
The (LINO WRITER, armnting office NKuaiTTl
Ribbon" snv cotur Ibt tlelivertxi. (live name and
hkhM. Caiboe .prrfulS
Cmplrt Type Foundry, M fpt. VW 7W,
bitkU TypttPrinters fypplitstBMttOi

'. I EW1S CIGAR MFG. CO.. NEWARK. V J.r.,1 set my hand and amxeil tuv ollieialseal
at Kaleigh, this 27th day ol' Juue, IH'l. Urorat liutoprndi-n- Cimr I'artor? i the Wnrld.inv ailn tliaeaara. Trr thta

UeatUna&t at our rlak.

wnn us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Con In and talk It over with us. We need you, you need us.

J. ilia A.N UK1MK8,
Secretary of State. For Sale By M. C. Pair.


